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vice, Ngiilui's baby wvas baptized. It looked so cute, with a
crearn dress and littie bonnet on. We bad comnmuinion at the
close. It wvas grand to see these people partaking of tho bread
and wine, slîowing their love for our dear Saviour.

Oct. 2Lst.-One of our caravans arrived yesterday. My things
are in good condition, and rny dlock is ticking un the sheif. Our
o)rgan is very nice, but is nlot quite put together yet. We are al
wveIl, and enjoyiug our work. I like it so rnucb, but ivili be glad
when 1 cani talk, a littie better in Umbundu. The people eall
mie "'Ondona Margaretta." M. MICLVILLE.

Frorn Miss Maggie Melville.
CISAMBISA, Oct. 18, 1895.

Extracts frein letter received by Miss Miatt, Toronto:
On WednPsday three of our girls married three of our boys,

foer of the six being members of the church. Last Monday tise
girls wvent to their own villages. Then, on Tuesday, tliree
others followed, one for each bride; also six boys, two for eacîs
bride. There inust be no relation of the bride, for none of tihe
relations of either bride or bridegroorn are allowed to do any
%work on tise wvedding day. On WVednesday inorning, sliirtiy
befnre nine, wve sawv a procession of about a dtizen or miore people,
anon- vhonm wve could easily ýistinguish a girl %nitli a white
girdle, that being sent by the bridegron. Titis was Vita's
pro'cession. Firat carne a smaller boy carrying a gun. TMien
the third person wvas a bey wvith a gourd ats a symiboi of lier pos-
sessions, a they use these for carrying wvater, etc. Tiien a
basket on tIse head of the next, containing lier hue, pot, etc.
The bride following, then hier girl in attendance, followed by the
beys 'who wvent for hier, and the old men of bier v.illage ceming
iast. Her mnother remains at borne and lias food sent to lier.
rie bride goca to the house of the groom, washes and puts on
lothes given ber by the groom (it is custornary for the groom to
-pply the bride with clotbing from the tinte of their engagement>
ind has food. The second girl arrived about ten, and tise third
iot until nearly one, as bier village is four heurs off. Haîf an
sour after tue bell rang, se that soon the scheol-house wvas
rewded, and tbey had difficulty in findii.,- sittimg ront, but
lisse people are neyer at a loas for a seat ; they just ait dewn on
'hIe flser. The brides sat on the front seat on one aide and the
ooms on the other. Af ter ainging, reading and prayer, they

vere married by Mr. Cernie, une couple at a time. Then aIl six
eaeeling, Ngulu offered prayer, and we shoek hands wvith theui,
bie brides aîîd the groomns left the k cbool-lsouse separately. I
ad iny camnera ready and got thein te corne into our yard*a and


